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IETThe Sentinel, has much the largest cir
culation of any paper published in this county

and as an advertising sheet ojfrs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
cenerallu. Those desirous of making us ofr,.
Ihix medium tor extending tneir business can ." J - n i

do so by either sending their notices direct, or
4 through the fallowing agents;
I John Crouse. Esq., Johnstown.
I E. W. Carr, Evans' Buildings, Third st.
J Philadelphia.
i Wm. A. Kinsloe, Pittsburg.

t '

pay
Johu A. Caiume.

This gentleman, having received the nomi- -

, nation from the Democratic State Convention,
which assembled in Pittshurg on the 4lh int.,
;wehavo hoisted his name to our mast head as

an
.the Democratic candidate for Canal Commis. on

Jioner. As will be seen by the proceedings of
tho Convention which we publish to-da- y, his

the- i' nomination was perhaps more unanimous man
' anyone that has been niado for several ycars

to
.1 and this circumstance may be regarded as a

at
& mol favorable precursor of his triumphant

election in October next. Tho Convention
! could not have selected a man who would have

1! been more satisfactory to tho Democratic party
X or one more deserving the confidence of his
I fe'low citizens. Deing a practical engineer,

and a man of good business habits, he is ccr- -

lainlv eminently ouu lined tor the oitice lor
which he has been selected by tho democracy
of the State.

Mr. Gamble has represented Lycoming
county in tho lcgislaturo and was a member of
the Reform Convention and his conduct in
both bodies received tho entire approbation of
thoso whom ho represented. He is well and
intimately acquainted with tho condition and
Lusinets of our public improvements, and the
experience he has acquired as an engineer and off

a contractor will recommend him to all who
arc desirous of having our pullie works prop

by
erly conducted.

As a democrat, Mr. Gamble enjoys the con
fidenceof his putty throughout the Stale, the
assertions of a few interested persons to the
"contrary notwithstanding." He is known to
be sound to the core upon every principle of
democratic policy, and uniform in his support
of democratic men and measures. Taking
everything into consideration, we cannot but-
regard the choice of tho Convention as a most
judicious one.

i Wc can assure our ftiends thro ughoul the to,
Stale that Little Cambria will give him a
larger vote than she ever gave any former can
didale for the same office. And a united effort
throughout the State will enable the democra
cy to give him a real old fashioned majority. at

A Recommendation.
in view ot the ravages 01 thai arcauiui

t fccourgo the Asiatic Cholera, whose hand of
death is now so severely fei; in all the princi

1 pat towns and cities, the President of the Uni
ted States has recommended the first Friday in

4 August as a day of fasting, humiliation and
' payer, to be observed throughout tho Union.

We cannot too highly commend this sugge-
stion, and wo sincerely hope our citizens will
- duly observe the day appointed. The follow,
ing is tj,c recommendation of tho President.

A Recommendation. At a season when the
providence of God has manifested itself in the on
visitation of a fearful pestilence which is on
spreading its ravages throughout the land, it is
fitting that a peopl whose reliance has ever
been in ins protection should humble them-
selves before His throne, and while acknowl-edgin- g arc

past transgressions, ak a continuance
rf the Divino Mercy.

It is therefore earnestly recommended thai
4hc frst Friday in August be observed through-
out the United States as a Jay of fasting, hu in
miliation and prayer. All business will be
.jspecrkd in ho various branches of th" pub.

lie service on that day; and it is recommended
to persons of all religions denominations to ab
slain as far as practicable from secular occu
pations, and to assemble in their respective
places of public worship, to acknowledge the
Infinite Goodness which has watched over our
existence as a nation, and so long crowned us
with manifold blessings, and to implore the
A'mighly in His own good tin s to stay the de
strovin? hand which is now lifted up against
us. Z. TAYLOR

Washington, July 3,1849

Our Court.

Is still silling, and will probably not adjourn
near the end of the week. The great

number ot Commonwealth cases presented to
term has occupied a large portion of the

that is allotted to the settlement of dis
putes. In fulfilment of the promise given in

last number, we give below a brief synopsis
some of the most important cases, and what

done with them. It may be interesting to
who were not in attendance at Court.

Commonwealth vs, P. S. M'Closkey and John
Humphreys. Patrick Regan, Prosecutor. In.
dictment for Libel. A true bill as to P. S- -

M.Closkey, and ignoramus as to John Hum.
phreys, f. s. iu'OJoskey sentenced to pay
twenty dollars fine and costs ot suit.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph M'Geary. Patrick
Regan Prosecutor. Libel. Ignoramus, and
prosecutor to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Clawson, Jr., Joseph
Miller and James D. Hamilton. J. D. Wilkin

Prosecutor. Indictment for resisting, as
saulting and beating collector &.c. Ignoramus

J. B. Wilkinson sentenced to pa costs.
Commonwealth vs. Mary M'Keever. Indict

mcnt tor Insanity. Verdict of not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. C. G. Cramer. Alexan

M'Vicker, Prosecutor Indictment for res.
Verdict of tJutlty, and defendant sentcn

to pay one dollar fine and costs.
Commonwealth vs. James Pendle and John

Rees. Affray. John Rces one of defendants
sentenced topay costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Earhart. James
Ross, Prosecutor. Assault. Verdict of guilty

defendant sentenced to pay a fine of one
dollar and costs.

Commonwsalth vs. John Earhart. James
Ross, Prosecutor. Larceny. Verdict of not
Guilty.

Commonwealth vs. J. II. Wilkinson. Tetcr
n Assault and battery....Mffnoramus and prosecutor to pay costs

Commonwealth vs. Ha den Smith. Daniel
Mclhorn, Prosecutor- - Laiceny. Verdict, not
uilly.
George N. Smith vs. Jacob Hitter. Slander.

Verdict ot guiltj' and defendant sentenced to
a fine of two hundred dollars and costs of

suit.

Military Election.
In our last we neglected to give the result of
election for Major General held in thin place
tho 2d inst., by Major John Linton and Gen.

Joseph M'Donald. Capt. John Humi-hrey-, of
"American Highlanders." received ten

votes, being the entire suppoit of those entitled
vole in this county. We were much pleased
this result, as no man is better entitled or

mote deserving of this flattering mark of es
teem and confidence than Capt. Humphreys.
What has been the result in the other counties
composing this district wo have been unablo to
learn. If there has been no concert of action,
however, between any of them, we arc of the
opinion that Capt. Humphreys is elected.

Celebration cf the 4th of July at Lorctto.
In pursuanco of a previous arrangement,

quite a number of the citizens of the county as
sembled at Lorctto on tho ilh inst., for the pur
pose of celebrating in a becoming manner the
natal day of American Independence. We
had not the pleasure of bc,ing present on the
occasion, but Irom what we luvo heard ot the
proceedings we arc satisfied that the affair went

creditably.
The Declaration of fndcpcnder.ee was read

Mr". James Kaylor, after which he addressed
tho assembled crowd at some length. Peter
Kaylor, Jr., also favored the assemblage with
some very pertinent remarks. Lieut. W. W.
Ivory, of the Summit, was called on to address
the meeting, to which call he responded in a
very suitable way. His remarks were greeted
witli hearty cheers. After these ceremonies
several parties of our voun? friends amused

.
themselves by trippinar the "lijrht fantastic
toe," to the merry sound of music.

At the next celebration of the 4 that Lorct
may "we be there to see."

DJTOur friend of the Hollidaysburg Register
need fuel no uneasiness in relation to the sue
cess of our ticket. The division in our ranks

which he hints has no existence, and we
can assure him that it is tho intention of the
democracy of this county to act "fairlu and
Wsy itl their SUpport of lhc regularly nom.
inalcd ticket, the doubts of the editor of the
Register to the contrary notwithstanding.

lITThc proceedings of the Democratic State
Convention held on the 4th inst., at Pittsburg,
which wo publish in a condensed form in to.
day's paper, have excluded our usual variety of
news.

Cholera.

The ravages of this dreadful scourge is still
the increase. It is maKing its appearance
both sides of us as near as Huntingdon and

Pittsburg, and wo learn from tho Ilollidaysburg
Register that a death from Cholera occuricd at
rianc No 10, A. P. R. R. on Monday last. We

disposed tu believe that some other disease
was the cause ot his death- - The subject, how-

ever, is said to have been an :.ntcmpcralo man
who had been indulging in his cups freely for
several days. He was seized al 8 or 9 o'clock

the morning, and died about 3 o'clock of the
Fame day.

vvc al-- Jcarr. I bat three fa'al euro- -, "f

Cholera occurred at Alexandria, Huntingdon
county, on Sunday last. The subjects were a
contractor on the Central Railroad, and two of
his workmen.

Father Mathcw- -

As vc stated in our last. Father Malheur
the great Apostle of Temperance, has arrived
n the city of New York. .His reception was

very warm and enthusiastic, and he was wel
comed to thecity in several speeches from the
Common Council and the different temperance
del egationF. The following short address was
delivered by Mr. Mat hew before the Temper
ance Union, where a large audience had as
sembled.

Ladies and G entltman: I thank you for

your kind reccp tion. The one I received yes-tcrda- y,

far exceeded all my expectations. I
knew I had no merits of my own, and did not
deserve sue h an expression. The cause ol tem

perance in Ireland, has received the b'essings
of the Almi ghty. It is his own work. I knew
the difficult i cs I should have to encounter in
undertaking lhe,reformation of Ireland, but I
resolved with the help of the Lord to oppose

them before the people were beyond a remedy.

I knew they were not wedded to intemperance,
but onlv needed to bo enlightened to be persua
ded. In consequenca of my labors, upwards
of 5,000,000 of Irish took the pledge of total
abstinence. Of them, I cannot loarn hal more
than 1 in 500 have broken it, and I hopo ba

fore I return, those hern who have relapsed,

will again return to tho fold of temperance.
On the occasion of my reception yesterday

by the municipal authorities, I was gratified to

see my countrymen look so happy, and pre

senting such a respectable appearance. Lut I
fel tsad to'think of tho millions whom I have

left behind to suffer in their penury, and wish

ed they could partake of the plenty of this
country. To hundreds of thousands the work

houses have closed their gates. However, up

on my return, 1 will acquaint them with my

experience here, and I hope the conduct of

those who leave for this country, may be such

as to enable them to partake of the privcliges
enioyed by thoso who have gone before them.

i nl.iiVincr "them. At nrescnt. 1 snail
1 V J I U l V ' "

content myself with thanking you for your
kindness, and beg leave to offer my sincere ac-

knowledgments for tho reception I have re-

ceived.

Cholera Intelligence.

The western papers are filled with accounts

of the cholera in small towns. The Madison

la. Danner records several deaths in thatvi- -

cinity. At Cowling Green, Ky., three deaths
had occurred. Four deaths had also occurred
in Harrison county, la.

The Concordia La. Intelligencer says that
on lhe"Guslino Place,'' owned Ly Lemuel P,

Conner, at Rifle Point, on the Mississippi line,

upwards of fifty persons had been attacked, and

seven deaths had occurred.
At both St. Louis and Louisville, the choleja

is confined to .particular localities; the latter
principally in a district embracing COO feet,
and very dirty.

At Alton. II.. the cholera has broken out
badly; on the first day there were llircc deaths
and five were reported next morning.

The disease is also raging al Colhnsvillc, 111..

an inland and ordinarily healthy town,
At Cincinnati during the month of June,

there have been 1 ,723 deaths, of which, 1,098
were of cholera.

The St. Louis Republican learns that the
cholera had made its appearance at sevcra
towns on the Upper Mississippi. At Keokuk,
Muscatine and Galena there had been sevcra
cases. The inhabitants in every place where
it made its appearance wero preparing to lea vc
for the interior, and it was thought, if the dis
ease should prevail to any extent, that most of
tho towns would bo doscrtoJ.

0Mrs. Madison, widow of J.mios Madison
died on the 9th inst., at Washington city.
She was much advanced in age.

Mexico.

The news from the Sierra is very dis
couraging. It appears. that Quiroz, in
spite ot the agreement that had been made
entered the town of Alaquinas without op
position, and. afterwards marched to Tan
canuitz, which he took. Ramirez, one of
the insurgent chiefs, was between San
Louis and liio Verde, with from 800 to
1,000 men. General Guzman was at the
hacienda of Angostura; east of San Luis
lie had very few troops with him. El
universal says that in all parts of the
country the war of castes is raging, and
neither the general nor State goverpmcnts
nave power to restore order.

In the state of Jalisco many towns have
revolted. It is thought they arc in com
muntcafion with the rebels of the Sierra
San Juan de los Lagos wishes to separate
from Jalisco and join itself to Guanajuato.

An earthquake occurred at Mexico on
the 21st, which lasted for several minutes

A project is in a considerable state o
forwardness, which is to despatch an ex
pedition to Sonora, for the double purpose
of chastising and expelling the Apaches,
and working the mines of that State.
The government is desirous that it be com
posed partly of French and partly of Mex
icans. The idea was started by French
men.

The means taken by the State of Vera
L-ru- z for the protection of the roads have
proved effectual. No robbery- - has been
committed between Jalapa and Pcrote for
some time.

The State of Vera Cruz is dctermidly
opposeu to tne late law directing the lew
ing of contributions on the different Stales

Gen. Carrera, says El Siglo of the 1 1th
inst., having obtained some triflmsr advan
tage over his adversaries, had taken post
at the town of Chiantia with 3,300 men.
I lie government of Guatemala had sent

two conmiisijioners to him, offering to make
a Ircfay very favorable Co him personally

f he accept the terms proposed, there will
be an immediate peace in that republic.

Jl &iglo of the 11th says that E00 In
dians from the Sierra were inarching on
Tampico, called thither by the annexa
tionists, lhey were already at lancas-negu- i,

and would soon be at Panuco.
Gen. La Vega, had demanded 100 men
from the authorities at Tampico, to assist
in lepelling the attack, and it was deter-
mined to make an example of the traitors
within the walls.

Don Ramon de la Torre and Don Pable
Castillo had been set at liberty, as they
were acquitted of complicity in the affair
of 12th April at Tampico. Don Julian
Dupart lias been found guilty. 1 hey
were charged with projects of annexation
to this country.

I he legislature of Guadaliara have ta
ken off 15 per cent. from the duty levied
on foreign goods imported into that State.

1 he deputies to Congress of the States
invaded by the Indians were, to hold a
convention to adopt suitable measures for
applying a remedy to the evil.

A New Republic.
The seven northern States of Mexico,

comprising the Sierra Madre, have decla
red themselves free and independent. 1 he
declaration is in the precise words of our
own declaration of independence, and
gives nine reasons why they dismember
themselves lrom the Mexican liopublic.

- te
Death of Col- - James Duncan- -

This mornings mail brings us the mel
ancholy intelligence of the death of Col
James Duncan, In?pcctor General of the
United States Army. He died on rnday
last, in Mobile. lie was one of the most
distinguished officers of the American
Army during the Mexican war, and Dun
cans battery gained a ccteority almost
equal to that of Capt. 13ragg.

From Canada- -

Montreal, July 10.
Some trouble is anticipated at the meet

inr of the British American League to
night, at Kingston.

The cholera is not making much pro
grcss here, as the number of cases and
deaths reported arc very few.

Cholera in Ilollidaysburg.

We learn this morning that two cases
of cholera occurred in Ilollidaysburg on
Tuesday evening last. The subjects were
a woman employed in Mr. Uinghams fam
ily, and a child. The scourge has also
made its appearance on the Central Kail-roa-d

above Huntingdon.

Mr. Benton on Slavery.

The following extract is taken . from
Hon. Thomas H. Benton's great speech
lately delivered at Jefferson City, Mis
souri.

AIu personal eeniitHetits, then, arc
against the institution of slavery, and
against its introduction into places in
ichich it does not exist. If there was no
slavery in Missouri to-da- y, 1 should op-

pose its coming in; if there was none in
the United States I should oppose its
coming into the United States; as there is
none in New Mexico or California, I am
against sending it to those territories, and
could not vote for such a measure; a dec-
laration which costs me but little, the
whole dispute now being about the ab-

stract right of carrying slaves there, with-
out the exercise of the right. . No one asks
for the exercise of the right, and cannot
ask it in the face of the dogma which de-

nies the power to grant it,"

Canada- -

A telegraphic despatch from Montreal,
dated July 1th, says: "All is gloom here,
in consequence of the news from England,
and there can be no question that the blow
has been finally given to British connex-
ion as far as the Saxon population are
concerned. They feci bitterly the insulting
reply to Sir Allan McNab, and the general
tone of the English press,"

A later despatch, dated July Cth, says:
"A meeting of the British Club, to form a
branch of the British League, was to be
held to-nig- ht. There was a large atten-danc- e,

and much dispute was anticipated.
The Ministers directed the troops to be
on the alert, but up to the present time
all was quiet."

MARRIED.
Ot Tuesday last, by tho Rev. Samuel Swan,

Mr. Robert T. Given to Miss Eliza Jane
Lawson, all of Centrevilic, Indiana county.'

XTAccompanying tho above notice, we re-

ceived a large and most delicious Poundcake.
As euch tokens of remembrance of the printer
has become rare of late, wo assure the happy
couple that wc highly enjoyed their rich treat.
May our young friends glide down the stream
of life together in the enjoyment of more hap-

piness than is usually allotted to mankind. '

ATTENTION GUARDS!
The members of the "Cambria Guards" will

meet at the Court Houso on the evening of
Monday tho ICth inst., at half past seven
o'clock. .

By order
V. M'DERMIT, O. S.

Jnly Hlh 1811).

EALED proposals will bo received by the
Commissioners of Cambria county at the

residence of John Earhart, at Ross' Mills in
Clearfield township, on Friday the 27th day of
July 18-19- , for building a Bridge across Clear-
field Creek at the aforesaid place.5 The con-
tractor will bo required to tako in part pay a
subscription raised for tho said Bridge. Plans
and specifications will be exhibited on th3 d- -

of letting.
A. BURGOON.
G. W. EASLY, Co,
1. LITZINGER, S

J "..ly 12, 181'J1Q 3t. tS3jcncrs.

licmaining in the Post OJke at Ebcns- -
ourg, July 1st 1819.

Rose Cain John Meakcn
Susan Bowman ASMCune
Emanuel Dishart Rees 31 orel a nd
Margaret Davis Samuel M'ClelanJ
William Div Jane Owens
Michael DoisfT Griffith Owcii5
Daniel W Win Pry co
Jones 5c lOvaii Samuel Prycc
Henry J.ver Even Rogers
Jacob Fous liss Eien Ridgley
Robert Given Thomas RoJgcrs
Win J Griffiths Elizabeth Rajjcr
Hughes Lewis Jphn Smith
Casper Home James Stewart
Nicholas Ilae.fele John Stewart C.Edward Howard John Slatery
Thomas Jones George Suidcr
David W James A Stiue
Rowland Jones Andrew Sutton
Evan Jones John Snyder
Wm A Kenncy J M Shcilc
Catharine Keeloi Francis Swain
W II Kerr Samuel Viszour
Jacob Kunz James L Walker
J Keini Mary Wi!lson
Griffith Lloyd Benjamin Wilson
Elisha Luckct Henry Waggoner
Robert D Laird I ttcr Zciler

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.
July 12, 1819.

CJ TRAYED away from tho Chutch Farm
CJ near Lorelto, Cambria county, about Mm

7th of Juuc last a

GRAY MAIZE,
about 12 years old, and blind of aa eye. No
other murks.

Any person giving information of where she
may be found to Mr. James Rhcy, Ebcnsburg,
or Rev. H. P. Gallaher, Lorctto, will be liber
ally rewarded.

July 12, 181940-3- 1.

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

1W AND CHEAP HOODS,

Foil ii Ivorv V Co.
HAS 1UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPJiAG SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising in part Hue Cloths and Casssimercs

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laities
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c., in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings &.C., &, c.
GROCERIES.

Wo have a large and cener- -

al assortment which will bo sold
lower than any that have ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
general assortment of

II A II D W A 11 E ,
Quccnsware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Class and

Tutty; Boots and Shoes;
FJTFinc Heaver and Joleskin Hats;

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
1'earl and straw Jionnels; isooks, sta-
tionary, -- e.

With every description of Goods, Notions,
&.C., that aro usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis-
faction.

ttjAH kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest inatkct Price will be given,ffj

Summit A. P. R. Road, t
July 5, 1313. 3'J.

WU ST Received and for Sale a few choice
Jr pieces of. Piano Music also music tor

the Flute and Accordcon.
.J. IVORY cf- - CO.

n O R SALE Six Splendid Accordcons
M. which will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY 4-- CO,

pe' Barrels Salt, just received and for sale
Flour and Bacon- - constantly kept on

hand bv
J. IVORY CO.

GO AHEAD!
Young men of Allegheny Toicnship, and

such as take an interest in the case.
An adjourned meeting of the mem-

bers of a new Volunteer Company
will tako place on Saturday the 1 1th
of July at 5 o'clock P- - M., at the
School House in the borough of Lo-

rctto, to consult on matters of im-

portance, viz: Election of officers,I organization of the company, and con-
cerning the uniform. AH persons
who feel interested and havo not yet

enrolled their names in the list ofsaid company
arc rcspce' fully invited to attend,

July 2,1819.

STRAY SHEEP.
1AME to the residenco of the subscriber

esiding in Allegheny township three
head of sheep, one weather, one ewe and lamb,
the weather has one ear mark, the owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property pay
charges and tako them away otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law.

DANIEL GHALLAGHER.
July 5, 1819. 3U-- 3t. .

'

STRAY HORSE.
f1AME to the residence of the subscriber rc- -

Xy siding in Jackson township, Cambria Co.
on the2blh day of May last, a large 1 Ice Litlcn
Gray Horse, supposed to be about 12 or 15
years of age, badly windbrokon and has two
natural marks on his off hind leg, no other
particular marks. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove properly, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he will be disposed
of according to law. j

Juno 23. 1819 33-- 3t.

FLOUR andEISH.SALT, Ols! eoiJ at
J. "

;
. o. BUCHANAN.

EXEC'
a LLr .dTORS NOTICE.
M :,i,4wl m iltft rstatc of Wil- -

. tiara Pryco late of Cambria l ownshin,
i,-i- ... nni;CAt m mako immediate pay- -

mcnt. Tlwse having claims inst tidRe-
state arc hereby notified to present them

nrovca for settlement.
DWID W. PRAW!-:- : Lxeculor.

Cambiia Town-.hip- , Cambria c".
July 3, 1?1'

CI!, HEIR,
ATTORNEY A TLA W,

EREXSRURG, PA.
Office-- one door west of J.s. Buchanan's Stoie.

Apr.l VJ, llJNtf.
E, IIUTCllttN, Jli.

A TTORNE Y A T LA Vy

EltENSKURG, PA.
April 12, Idia-- tf.

MTZINGER. C. w. icnp.

UTMull & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Good?, Groceries, Hatdware,

tjtieenlware, &c.
o doors" cas,l of Rcnshaw's Hotel. ili:h fet.

ATTORNEY AT LA U
'--EBENSliURG. PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Uu-:hana- Stoie
April 12, 18-19- . tf.

Ult THOMAS 0 BUNTING.
South west corner of 7th Race st.

PllILADULrillA,
April 26, 1819. 29- -

J, MjMALDT"
YTTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair, In-
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanau'd Store, ,
April 12, 1819, If

WAiraw illrORTAGE, NO. 3, A. P. R. R.

rnII G undersigned lakes this method of iu.
JSL forming his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has taken that largo and comma,
dious House, favorably known as the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
formerly kept by William Palmer, Esq--

Having fitted up the House in a style not to be
surpassed by any other west of the mountains,
the travelling community can rest assured that
on his partthcrc will bo nothing wanting to make
their sojourn a pleasant one, as he is determin-
ed to supply his tabic with tho best that tha
country inarKct can allord.

HIS n Alt
will be supplied with the choicest of Liquor.

,IIIS STABLE
is largo and roomy, and attended by careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. June C, 1819 3G-t- f.

opened, a very extensive lot of GING.JUST LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve-r- y

variety, at the ctor of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

C"1 RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods at Buchaa.

ans Store..

ADMINJSTRA TORS' NO T1CE.
"H" ETTERRS of Administration having been
JLj granted by tho Register of Cambria coun-
ty to the undersigned on the estate of William
Pittman laic of Washington township. Cam.
bria county, dee'd. Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate, to make pay.
njent, and those who have claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN PITTMAN,
JOHN BEAM,

May 17, 1819. 33--

HATS! HATS!!
A good assorlmlint of Fur, Btush, Sili. Mole-ski-

Palmleaf, Mexican and 11 ool HATS , for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

Iisir. Mackcral and Codfish, just opened
for sale by L. &. T.

Books and Stationary, also, plain and cm.
Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,

Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &c, for sale
at the store of

LITZINGER &. TODD.

MEN'S fine calf and kip Boots, Vromcn's
Shoes, Lasting, Buck and

Goat Shoetces, Seal and Merc. R. R. Slippers,
Misses colored Kid, patent and calf Boots,
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived by L. fc T,

FOR SALE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, J319. 12-- tf.

For Sale,
A good double pull Patent Ramage Press of

large Imperial size, (23 by 3Lt inches) together
with all the necessary "fixens." It js in good
order, and will be sold low for cash. For fur-
ther particulars apply at this office.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mus-
lins, just receive. and for sale verv low

at the store of MURR.AY &- - ZAH.M.

rUi AUUW :,RE niJTLERY and CAR--

TR'S TOOLS just rcccivcd.and
for e?;e a l

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

NOTICE.

ALL perrons
subscriber

knowing
either

themselves
for Job Work.

Adverting Scnscmrrio.or
TsetUcup their accounts on or before I he

Sui of July By attending to this notice they

will save costs. ZAllM.D. C.

June' 7, 1849. 35-3- 1.

I Dies' SUPER FRENCH LACL.
CHINA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS,
i,19! rccctvcdand for


